
Electronic Learning Resources 
 
 
New!!!   Council Bluffs Public Library Temporary digital library card info. 

https://www.councilbluffslibrary.org/blog/digital_library_cards/   While the Council Bluffs 
Public Library is closed in the interest of our patrons’ health & well-being, 
Digital Library Cards will be available to Iowa residents.  If you already have a 
library card with the Council Bluffs Public Library, you already have access to 
all of our digital resources.  Digital Cards will be issued for 60 days.  Visit link 
above to complete application. 
 
Co. Bluffs School Destiny library catalog 
https://cbcsd.follettdestiny.com/common/welcome.jsp?context=saas59_1420245 access  by 
your school library by following the link or  adding the app (+) at top, next to CBCSD for your 
school library Follett  Destiny catalog if you have never added it to your Classlink apps. Select 
your school first.  Log in using your Google acct. When you are logged into Destiny you will 
see your name in the right hand corner. When you put in search terms you will find good 
websites, audiobooks, and ebooks by clicking those tabs at the top. You can search in the 
Destiny Discover and Destiny Quest along the left hand side of the page also.  
 
MackinVia- access ebooks and audiobooks through the Mackinvia on your classlink 
 
Iowa AEA Online - access professionally vetted for student learning resources through the 
Iowa AEA Online app on your Classlink or following www.iowaaeaonline.org . Sign in with your 
google acct. Scroll down about mid page to see the following resources available.In order to 
access these individual products you need to use your school username and password listed 
here.  
 
Abraham Lincoln- 1476cbalhs    greenhills 
Thomas Jefferson - 1476cbtjhs   greenhills 
Kirn - 1476cbkms   greenhills 
Wilson - 1476cbwms    greenhills 
Bloomer  -1476cbblel    greenhills 
Carter Lake - 1476cbcles    greenhills 
Crescent  - 1476cbcres     greenhills 
College View - 1476cbcv    greenhills 
Edison - 1476cbedi   greenhills 
Franklin -  1476cbfrank   greenhills 
Hoover - 1476cbhoo    greenhills 
Lewis and Clark - 1476cblces    greenhills 
Longfellow - 1476cblong   greenhills 

https://www.councilbluffslibrary.org/blog/digital_library_cards/
https://cbcsd.follettdestiny.com/common/welcome.jsp?context=saas59_1420245
http://www.iowaaeaonline.org/


Roosevelt - 1476cbroos    greenhills 
Rue - 1476cbrue   greenhills 
 
Always save your password with each resource when given the option with your Chromebook to 
save time later. 
 
AEA Digital Library Pre-k 12- This collection includes streaming video, still images, and 
digital documents for PreK-3 children's literature, 4-8th grade science, 7-12th grade 
health and guidance, and the AIME copyright newsletter. 
https://www.aeadigitallibrary.org/ 
 
American History in Video K-12 
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/institution/login?destination=/ahiv 
 
BookFlix PreK-3rd - Read a book online and play games too 
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/slp/#/login?productCode=bkflix&ref=MTUzNDM1
NjI4MXxodHRwOi8vd3d3Lmlvd2FhZWFvbmxpbmUub3JnLw%3D%3D 
 
TrueFlix 3rd-6th - ebooks on people, places, and history 
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/slp/#/login?productCode=bkflix&ref=MTUzNDM1
NjI4MXxodHRwOi8vd3d3Lmlvd2FhZWFvbmxpbmUub3JnLw%3D%3D 
 
Britannica School Pre-K-12 -  Encyclopedia with video and options for auditory, as 
well as language options   PreK-2 games in Elementary Fundamentals button 
https://school.eb.com/levels 
 
Culturegrams K-12 -  World, State, Kids, and Provinces great site to learn about 
states, countries, and Canadian provinces in a fun format. Video, data, recipes, etc… 
http://online.culturegrams.com/ 
 
FreedomFlix 4th-12th -  ebooks on topics such as immigration, our democracy, war, 
colonial era, civil war and slavery, wtc… 
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/slp/#/login?productCode=fflix&ref=MTUzNDM1N
jE1NHxodHRwOi8vd3d3Lmlvd2FhZWFvbmxpbmUub3JnLw%3D%3D 
 
Gale- Pre-K-12 - screened and reliable content from magazines, newspapers, and 
reference materials in all content areas 
https://www.galesupport.com/state/iowa/ 
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iClipart  PreK-12 clip art options for schools for inclusion in projects of all kinds 
https://schools.iclipart.com/ 
 
Learn360 PreK-12 Videos, games, activities,stem lessons, maps, and flags 
https://learn360.infobase.com/p_Login.aspx?iowaaea=1 
 
ScienceFlix 4th-12th Earth, Life, Space, Physical sciences, as well as Health and 
Human Body, and Tech, Math and Engineering 
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/slp/#/login?productCode=sfx&ref=MTUzNDM1Nj
c0N3xodHRwOi8vd3d3Lmlvd2FhZWFvbmxpbmUub3JnLw%3D%3D 
 
SIRS Issue Researcher 9th-12th - (some topics appropriate for younger ages than 
listed)  Pro and Con site to study leading issues today 
https://explore.proquest.com/sirsissuesresearcher/home?accountid=65367 
 
Soundzabound K-12 - Royalty-free music for schools http://www.soundzabound.com/ 
 
Teen Health and Wellness 7th-12th  articles and self-help tools on health and 
wellness topics https://teenhealthandwellness.com/ 
 
TeachingBooks.net K-12  Engaging collection of resources that bring books to life 
https://www.teachingbooks.net/signin.cgi?iowa=1 
 
Complete Book Readings and Accompanying Activities 

● The Adventures of Beekle: The Unimaginary Friend by Dan Santat 
○ Activity Kit 

● The True Story of the Three Little Pigs by Jon Scieszka 
○ Activity Ideas 

● Wolfie the Bunny by Ame Dyckman 
○ Activity Ideas 

● Thank You, Omu! by Oge Mora 
○ Activity Ideas 

 
Audible Stories https://stories.audible.com/start-listen instantly stream an incredible 
collection of stories, including titles across six different languages, that will help them 
continue dreaming, learning, and just being kids.All stories are free to stream on your 
desktop, laptop, phone or tablet.Explore the collection, select a title and start listening. 
 

Tumblebooks TumbleBooks’ databases are easy to use, and feature unlimited access 

from home! Your kids can read as many books as they want, when they want, and on 

https://schools.iclipart.com/
https://learn360.infobase.com/p_Login.aspx?iowaaea=1
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https://www.teachingbooks.net/ql3s87n
https://www.teachingbooks.net/qlsvc2m
https://www.teachingbooks.net/qlxjq6z
https://www.teachingbooks.net/ql29ph4
https://www.teachingbooks.net/qlb5zjh
https://www.teachingbooks.net/qlv6v9q
https://www.teachingbooks.net/qlz7tbz
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen


any device. There are no check-outs, holds, or bulky downloads. Books are available 

instantly. 
www.TumbleBookLibrary.com - K-6 children's ebook database 

Direct Link: 

https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/auto_login.aspx?U=tumble735&P=books 

Username: tumble735 

Password: books 

 
www.TumbleMath.com - K-6 math ebook database 

Direct Link: https://www.tumblemath.com/autologin.aspx?U=tumble2020&P=A3b5c6 

Username: tumble2020 

Password: A3b5c6 

 
www.TeenBookCloud.com - gr 7-12 ebook database 

Direct Link: https://www.teenbookcloud.com/autologin.aspx?U=tumble2020&P=A3b5c6 

Username: tumble2020 

Password: A3b5c6 

PebbleGo - is a kid-friendly, searchable database that covers a variety of research 
topics in both English and Spanish 

● PebbleGo (English & Spanish): 
○ Visit www.pebblego.com and click "Sign In" 
○ Username: engaged 
○ Password: learning 

● PebbleGo Next: 
○ Visit www.pebblegonext.com and click "Log In" 
○ Username: engaged 
○ Password: learning 

● Capstone Interactive eBooks: 
○ Visit www.mycapstonelibrary.com and click "Log In" 
○ Username: continue 
○ Password: reading 

 
www.AudioBookCloud.com - This site is an ALL ages audiobook database, however 

the direct link below provides direct access to the children's section. (If you want to 

switch to the TEEN section, change the 33 in the link to 221. 

 
Direct Link: 

http://www.audiobookcloud.com/autologin.aspx?U=tumble2020&P=A3b5c6&categoryI

D=33 

Username: tumble2020 

Password: A3b5c6 
 

http://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/
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https://www2.mycapstone.com/e/131431/2020-03-26/282j36/824560613?h=Thl1ig-AEF-VuIK-FA2rJf2ns9ael-26B0hRcq5FrOg
https://www2.mycapstone.com/e/131431/login/27vg8c/824560613?h=Thl1ig-AEF-VuIK-FA2rJf2ns9ael-26B0hRcq5FrOg
http://www.audiobookcloud.com/
http://www.audiobookcloud.com/autologin.aspx?U=tumble2020&P=A3b5c6&categoryID=33
http://www.audiobookcloud.com/autologin.aspx?U=tumble2020&P=A3b5c6&categoryID=33


StoryOnline- Picture books read online by celebrities  https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
or https://www.youtube.com/user/StorylineOnline  
 
ABDO Learning and Ebook resources (available through June 2020) 
https://abdobooks.com/covid-19-resources 
 
Bound to Stay Bound Book Educational Resources for at home learning 
https://www.btsb.com/educational-resources-main-tab-landing-page/ 
 
Wonderopolis - http://wonderopolis.org/  Where wonder learning never ceases 
 
Epic Books- www.getepic.com - 35,000 best books for kids. Parents can register for 
30 day free trial  
 
Common Sense Media - Wide Open School  A variety of resources to assist students 
and families across all age levels with content across all areas, including the arts, life 
skills, and  virtual field trips 
https://wideopenschool.org/?j=7736301&sfmc_sub=170246600&l=2048712_HTML
&u=144555619&mid=6409703&jb=394&utm_source=connectallstudents_standalo
ne_20200409&utm_medium=email 
 
New York Times Learning https://www.nytimes.com/section/learning  
 
Smithsonian www.si.edu/kids Fun stuff for Kids Online 
 
NASA for Kids https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html  
 
Iowa Department of Cultural Affairs:  Primary sources for iowa 
https://iowaculture.gov/history/education/educator-resources/primary-source-sets 
 
ArtsEdge for kids https://artsedge.kennedy-center.org/students 
 
DKFindOut https://www.dkfindout.com/us/ 
 
Biodigital Human https://human.biodigital.com/login?returnUrl=/dashboard 
 
Media History Digital Library  http://mediahistoryproject.org/ 
 
Google Arts and Culture https://artsandculture.google.com/ 
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Common Sense Media Best for Learning Lists 
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/best-for-learning-lists 
 
PBS Kids www.pbskids.org 
 
Whyville (8yrs-14yrs.) www.whyville.net 
 
12 free Coding sites for kids (article with suggested sites) 
https://childhood101.com/coding-for-kids/ 
 
ABDO Digital Bookshelf - Free E-books to read providing information about 
pandemics, vaccines, flu, and colds 
https://abdodigital.com/?tk=ED8509A896AEF37660A5A28FC21159EA  
Amazon Future Engineer https://www.amazonfutureengineer.com/free-courses is 
providing free access to sponsored computer science courses in the United States, 
intended for independent learners in grades 6-12 and teachers who are remotely 
teaching this age group. Parents can also access the curriculum. The organization is 
also offering a virtual robotics program grades 2-12 through partners CoderZ with a 
sequenced course that shows learners how to code; early learners use block-based 
coding; older learners use text-based coding. And Amazon Future Engineer is providing 
access to Georgia Tech's EarSketch, a free program that helps students learn to code 
through music. Grammy-award winning artists Ciara and Common have both provided 
studio-quality music "stems" that students can remix from home using code. Everything 
will be available for free at least until fall 2020. 
 
 
TED-ED  
How to access the videos: Very detailed list of a variety of educational videos 

Go to http://ed.ted.com/ 
Enter the name of the video in the search box. 

 
 
30 ideas to do for all the right reasons-Elementary 
https://www.weareteachers.com/things-to-do-during-covid/?utm_source=WAT_MDR&ut
m_medium=Enews&utm_campaign=WAT_CVEnews03182020 
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